Natural Help for Bloodshot Eyes

Prevent Pet Problems by Adopting a
Natural Approach to Health

All About Prevention
While we may be more educated from the pet food
scare about what to feed our beloved pets, we still
aren’t always sure about how to properly select and
give our pets safe, daily nutrition.
We also have so many misconceptions about the resilience of pets’ immune
systems. Given the wide range of things that our pets have been seen nibbling on -from dirty socks to kitty litter -- there seems to be very little, if any, consequences
visible on the outside!
But, it is important that we know that isn’t the case... this seemingly indestructible pet
can be harboring many internal issues and symptoms may be disguised for quite
some time, sometimes surfacing once the problem has metastasized and too late.
While our furry friends are usually great companions, they can sometimes act out of
character with aggressive behavior -- leading to nips, bites, and potentially even
attacks to us, other people, or even other animals.
Fortunately, there are steps we can take to address this problem and be a responsible
pet owner. One important step is learning about the behavioral cues that we should keep
an eye out for.
Did you know that children are three times more vulnerable to attacks and bites
than adults? This is often due to their immature nature and unpredictable behavior,
which can be seen by an animal -- even a non-aggressive one -- to pose a threat to
safety or their comfort zone. However, there are several tips you can follow to help
prevent these events from occurring.
Read on for some great tips and information on keeping your pet healthy!

Taking a Bite Out of Food Borne
Illness

The content of this eBook is intended for
informational purposes only.
It is not intended to diagnose or treat any
medical condition. Nothing in this eBook
is intended to be a substitute for
professional medical advice, diagnosis, or
treatment. Always seek the advice of your
physician or other qualified health
provider with any questions you may have
regarding a medical condition.
Never disregard professional medical
advice or delay in seeking it because of
something you have read in this eBook or
on ANY website.

Tips for promoting food safety in pets
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While pet owners often take extra precautions in the kitchen when
preparing food for their own meals, it is likely that the same
hygienic habits are overlooked when handling their dog or
cat’s food.
Although the pet food scare of last year may have altered consumer pet food buying
habits, it is likely that the knowledge of how to properly feed a pet its daily
nutrition requirements is still inadequate -- which can impact their overall health
and well-being.
Many people think of their pets as “garbage disposals”, as many dogs and cats have the
tendency to eat any leftover scraps or nibble on grass, plants, or other inappropriate
snacks... therefore giving the false perspective that their stomachs are infallible to
afflictions.
However, dogs and cats are just as susceptible to food borne illness as humans.
Therefore, it is important to strongly consider and enforce the same measures of safety
when buying, preparing, and storing their food and treats to help prevent bacterial
infections.
For pets, many health problems can be harbored internally and symptoms may be

Michele Carelse, Clinical
Psychologist

disguised for quite some time, sometimes only surfacing once the problem has
metastasized and too late.
Therefore, the importance of giving pets the same attention in the kitchen during
mealtimes cannot be stressed enough. Food borne illnesses like Salmonella are just
as prevalent in pet foods and treats, and contamination can even be spread to
human foods -- creating the possibility of a chain of ill health in the household!
While the FDA has increased its efforts to minimize the incidence of infection, there are
still precautions to take. Remember, prevention is best, and maintaining pet health
now can save time and money in the future!

1.

When buying food, make sure that containers
are in good condition, free of signs of
package damage such as dents or tears

2.

Thoroughly wash hands with hot, soapy water

Related Products
For supporting digestive and
overall health:

before and after handling
●

3.
4.

Wash pet food bowls, dishes, and scooping

Herbal digestive tonic

utensils with hot, soapy water after each use

supports healthy digestion

6.
7.

in pets

Properly dispose of old food in a covered
trash receptacle

5.

Digestive Support™

●

Flatulence Preventer™
Promote digestive health

Refrigerate at 40 degrees or throw away any

and reduce common gas

leftover wet pet food

and unpleasant smells

Store dry product in an airtight container in a

●

All of our natural remedies are
formulated by our expert team of
herbalists, naturopaths and
homeopaths, and headed by Michele
Carelse.
Michele has had years of experience in
the manufacturing and use of natural
remedies. In addition, she is a trained
Clinical Psychologist and has been
incorporating natural remedies into
her treatment of four-legged patients
with UTI, anxiety, grief, Cushings and
stress for many years with spectacular
results.

Immunity and Liver

cool, dry place under 80 degrees

Support™ Herbal tonic to

Keep pets away from all food storage,

system and liver

preparation, and garbage areas

functioning

support healthy immune

●

Kidney Support™
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Also consider the pet’s diet. While some owners

Support healthy kidney

believe the “raw food diet” is the healthiest, the FDA

functioning

actually advises against raw meat, poultry, or

●

LiverAid™ Effective

seafood for pets due to the increased chance of

natural tonic for the liver

illness associated with raw foods. If choosing to feed

and pancreas

this diet, consult with a vet first and follow the

●

following tips to help ensure safety:

Natural Moves for Pets™
Treat constipation and
improve digestive health

●

●

Raw meat and poultry products should be

●

remedy to promote

Avoid thawing foods on the counter; do so in

digestive health and

●

Separate raw foods from other foods, and be

feeding bowls), hands, and any other items

and bowel functioning
●

●

Parvo-K™ Promote

●

SlenderPet™

Helps your

Properly store and refrigerate leftovers
immediately or discard safely

body weight & maintain
healthy metabolism and
efficient digestion

Unfortunately, even with the best attempts to
●

DetoxPlux™ Support the

disturbances... however; most common problems

body’s natural ability to

can be managed with at-home care. In addition, just

eliminate waste & toxins,

increasing awareness of these preparation

and promote systemic

habits alone can go a long way in helping

health

maintain pet health.

Pet Herbal Info Blog
The Natural Beat Blog

fluid balance
pets stay within normal

provide good care, pets often encounter some

Great Health Sites

digestive harmony and

that touch or contact raw meat, poultry or
seafood with hot soapy water immediately

RunniPoo Relief™
Maintain healthy digestion

sure to thoroughly wash surfaces, utensils
(including cutting boards, preparation and

If you have a question about one of our
products, its usage or dosage, ask
Michele and her team of experts about
about it HERE! We will do our best to
get you an answer within 24 hours.

integrity

refrigerator or microwave
●

Parasite Dr.™ Natural

kept frozen until ready to use

Ask Our Experts a Product
Question

●

PetAlive Natural & Herbal Remedies
for Pets
Native Remedies - Natural & Herbal
Remedies
Natural Help 4...Free Natural Health
eBooks

GlucoBalance™ Natural
pancreatic tonic keeps
blood sugar & insulin

When Their Bark
Isn’t Worse Than
Their Bite

levels within normal range

Click here to view a
complete list of PetAlive
natural remedies>

Monitoring pet behavior to avoid biting triggers
While a furry friend may usually make a great companion, they can
sometimes act out of character with aggressive behavior—
leading to nips, bites, and potentially even attacks. Often the
underlying signs of aggression go unnoticed, but sometimes there
are indicators... in any case, dog and cat bites are a serious
problem.
According to the American Veterinary Medical Association, 800,000 dog bite victims
require medical attention in the United States annually, while countless more go
unreported and/or untreated. Cat bites are not as frequently reported, but an estimated
700,000 people a year are thought to be bitten. However, almost half of all cat bites
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become infected... making both dog and cat bites worthy causes of concern!
Although Mother Nature may inexplicably interfere with a pet’s behavior at times, there
are luckily many precautions to take that can minimize the risk of biting.
Unknowingly (or perhaps just unwisely) some owners actually encourage aggression in
their dogs, or allow signs of aggressive behavior to go unchecked. Self-monitoring of a
pet is one of the biggest steps toward bite prevention.

Biting Behaviors in Dogs
As biting is a part of basic aggressive dog behavior (arising from an innate
attribute of dogs to dominate a pack), it is necessary to determine whether this
behavior has been initiated as a result of an interaction with the dog, or whether
it is just an inherent trait that must be controlled using training methods.
In many cases, dog biting arises out of fear or
when a dog finds himself in an inescapable situation.
If this behavior is not corrected in its early stages,

Related Products for
behaviour from PetAlive.com

dog aggression may reach unmanageable
proportions.

●

Aggression Formula™

●

Grief and Pining

Young puppies are prone to biting, but this should
not be ignored as playful behavior, as any

Formula™
●

biting can develop into aggression. Young

Gumz-n-Teeth™ (Dogs in
pain may bite)

puppies may also feel compelled to bite due to

●

PupTeeth™

teething.

●

Muscle and Joint
Support™

Their mouths need stimulation, which is provided by
biting. In such cases, provide chew sticks and

●

Performance Plus™

bones for the puppy to chew on.

●

PetCalm™

●

Problem Pet Solution™

Properly socializing puppies is also important,
allowing the dog to familiarize itself with normal
interaction situations-- thus lessening the chance
of feeling uncomfortable or scared.
Other common causes of dog biting include sickness
or physical discomfort. Healthy dogs do not

Related Products for bites
not requiring immediate
medical attention:
For animals:

normally bite humans, but the potential still
exists.
If a dog is prone to biting humans or neighboring
animals, the best course of action is to first get him
checked for any underlying disease.

●

Wound Dr.™

●

PetHeal™

●

Clenzor™

For people:

Older dogs do tend to have more physical discomfort
associated with normal aging, which can lead to

●

Pure-Clenz Solution™

“snappy” behavior.

●

RealHeal™

Consulting a veterinarian is the right way to rule
out medical conditions that are causing
discomfort.

View all natural pet remedies>

Six Good Reasons
to choose Pet Alive
as your trusted suppliers of
herbal & homeopathic
remedies:
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Cats That Bite
Unlike dog aggression, feline aggression for the most part is a playful activity.
Cats seldom indulge in aggression without provocation, but they are likely to react
aggressively if provoked too much.
Unlike dogs, a fearful cat is more likely to try the escape route and hide behind a
sofa than bite, but biting is still a possible result of fright. Therefore, caution should still
be exercised when a cat is exposed to a new environment or there are guests present in
the home.
Physical distress is another factor that can provoke a cat to bite (whether related
to the normal aging process or illness), so consult a veterinarian if it is suspected that
the aggression is linked to discomfort.
Cats are actually very predictable animals, and seldom do anything without a
reason. Cats that bite or indulge in excessive scratching often develop the habit due
to human negligence.
Playful biting and scratching are integral parts of cat behavior, so an effort must be
made on the part of the owner to establish boundaries. When a cat is not taught that
human hands are not toys, they are bound to bite or scratch whenever they feel like
playing.
Remember, it all boils down to giving a pet the attention it needs and deserves. By doing
so, it will be easier to detect anomalies in behavior—thus leading to the ability to
address aggression problems before they become an issue in the household.

Tips for Preventing Dog & Cat Bites
in Children
The Centers for Disease Control & Prevention estimates that over the
last decade, the number of overall bite injuries increased by 33%,

1) All PetAlive products are
manufactured according to the highest
pharmaceutical standards - using only
the best quality raw ingredients from
nature's medicine chest.
2) PetAlive and our suppliers are
registered with the FDA as accredited
suppliers and manufacturers of health
supplements. Our products are sold all
over the world and are manufactured
to strict international standards in a
GMP accredited manufacturing plant.
3) All our remedies are manufactured
in an FDA registered pharmaceutical
facility under close supervision.
This includes formulation, acquiring
and testing of raw ingredients as well
as final manufacturing. This gives us
the confidence to say that when you
are buying a PetAlive product, you are
buying the safest and the best! We
know what goes into our remedies which is why we know what you will
get out of them!
4) Manufacturing is done strictly
according to the principles of GMP
(Good Manufacturing Practice) and all
raw ingredients undergo stringent
testing before being approved by our
registered manufacturing pharmacists.
5) We offer a free email Ask Our
Experts service run by trained
consultants ready to advise you on the
best choice for your health.
6) We offer an unconditional One Year
Money Back Guarantee.

and children are three times more likely to suffer an animalinflicted injury than adults.
In addition, the attack is usually not the animal’s “fault”, but rather a
dog or cat is provoked by a child’s naturally erratic, unpredictable behavior.
There are several tips that can help lessen the chance of biting:
1. Consider waiting to bring a pet into the household. Since most bites occur
with very young children, it is often suggested to hold off until a child reaches
approximately 4 years of age.
2. Evaluate pet and breed selection. By nature, some breeds display more
aggressive tendencies. Never bring home a pet on impulse, and research
behavior and suitability before adopting or buying a pet.
3. Monitor interactions between children and pets. Never leave an infant or
small child alone with a pet, and be wary of potentially dangerous situations.
4. Socializing a pet immediately is very important. As soon as the pet enters
the home, begin slowly by introducing him or her to encounters with your child.
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By gradually increasing exposure to different situations, it will learn to recognize
and distinguish between “threatening” situations versus normal encounters.
5. Teach a child basic “rules” , such as to never disturb a pet that is sleeping,
eating, or caring for its babies.
6. Consider professional or at-home training. Especially with dogs, learning
basic commands can build lasting obedience behaviors and establish trust.
7. Practice holistic health. Maintaining optimal wellness minimizes erratic
behavior. Just as in humans, how a pet feels directly correlates with its conduct.
8. Spay or neuter the pet.

Read more about the
PetAlive Full Spectrum
Approach™
Find More Great Health eBooks at
NaturalHelp4.org

9. Take the time to be a considerate, responsible pet owner. Studies show
that animals left alone are a greater risk of developing behavior problems.
10. Regularly evaluate behavior. Stay alert to signs of illness, discomfort, or
aggressiveness.

The statements regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. The information on this Web site or in emails is designed for educational purposes only. It is
not intended to be a substitute for informed medical advice or care. You should not use this information to diagnose or treat any health problems
or illnesses without consulting your pediatrician or family doctor. Please consult a doctor with any questions or concerns you might have
regarding your or your child’s condition.
All images on this site are property of Native Remedies LLC and/or the original image licensors. The content of these images is not meant to
suggest that the person depicted uses or endorses our products or services. Informational material and representations have been provided by
the manufacturers of the listed products. Copyright © 1997-2008 Native Remedies, LLC. All rights reserved.
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